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6 ‐‐‐ Sunny Hills
H
Servicess recently eaarned The Jo
oint
San Anseelmo, CA, April
Commisssion’s Gold Seal
S
of Apprroval® for Beehavioral Heealth Care A
Accreditation
n. The Joint
Commisssion is an ind
dependent, not‐for‐proffit organizatiion that certtifies more th
han 20,000 h
health
care orga
anizations an
nd programss in the Unitted States an
nd is widely considered the premierr
n the nation
health ca
are quality im
mprovementt and accred
diting body in
n. The Gold Seal of
Approva
al® is a nation
nal symbol of
o quality tha
at reflects an
n organizatio
on’s committment to
providin
ng safe and effective
e
caree.
Sunny Hills
H
Services underwent a rigorous on‐site
o
surveey in March 2016 at each
h of its progrram
locationss. During thee survey, com
mpliance wiith behavioraal health carre standardss related to
several areas—includ
a
ding, care, trreatment, an
nd services; eenvironmen
nt of care; leaadership; and
d
screening
g procedures for the early detection of imminen
nt harm—waas evaluated
d. On‐site
observatiions and interviews with
h clients and
d staff also w
were conduccted. Sunny H
Hills’ Behav
vioral
Health programs aree strength‐ba
ased, mentall health and behavioral iintervention
n services thaat
ude therapy
y / counseling, case mana
agement, an
nd / or indiviidualized seervices.
may inclu
The Jointt Commissio
on’s behavioral health ca
are standard
ds are develo
oped in conssultation witth
health ca
are experts and providerrs, quality im
mprovementt measuremeent experts, aand individu
uals
and theirr families. Th
he standardss are informed by scienttific literaturre and experrt industry
consensu
us to help organizations measure, asssess and im
mprove perfo
ormance.
‐more‐

Tracy Griffin Collander, LCSW, executive director of The Joint Commission’s Behavioral Health
Care Accreditation program, said, “We commend Sunny Hills Services for its efforts to elevate
the standard of care it provides and to instill confidence in the community it serves.”
“We are very pleased to receive this acknowledgement of our exceptional work from The Joint
Commission. Sunny Hills is one of only 31 organizations serving California’s Bay Area to
receive the award,” added Mary Denton, Sunny Hills’ CEO. “Our staff will continue to develop
and implement approaches and strategies to improve care and outcomes for the children and
youth we serve.”

###

Sunny Hills Services
Sunny Hills Services, founded in 1895, is a child welfare agency with programs providing behavioral
health, supportive housing, special education and youth development services for vulnerable children
and young adults in five Bay Area counties. Learn more at www.sunnyhillsservices.org.

The Joint Commission
Founded in 1951, The Joint Commission seeks to continuously improve health care for the public, in
collaboration with other stakeholders, by evaluating health care organizations and inspiring them to excel
in providing safe and effective care of the highest quality and value. The Joint Commission accredits and
certifies nearly 21,000 health care organizations and programs in the United States. An independent,
nonprofit organization, The Joint Commission is the nation’s oldest and largest standards‐setting and
accrediting body in health care. Learn more at www.jointcommission.org.

